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FURNITURE IN CAR LOAD LOTS 
We are buying most of our furniture in car load lots. Just receiv
ed two car loads of bedding and furniture. We bought this furniture cheaper than 
we could have bought it in smaller quantities. 
By getting car load freight rates we made another big saving in freight. These are some of the reasons we are now sell

ing furnitue so cheap. — — — -- —— — 

Here's a Spring that Can't Sag 

It can't sag and let you roll toward the middle. 
F.ven a 200-pound man can lie six inches away 
from a 10 pound baby, and the baby w'll still have 
its own cozy little nest. 

Frame made of steel angle and brace:', so it can
not twist out of shape. By actual test a set of 
these springs carried a weigh; of five tons for sev
eral hours without leaving a permanent stretch. 

This "Way Sagles; ."  i . ;  t ! ic most co:nfor: : i ' . i lo Spring 
you ever saw; i i  is  vryviioil ly iadeslruciablu 
of metal  throughout,  i>. perfectly sanitary,  hi  

the manufacturers put their  own guarantee behind it .  
Come in and look over the entire l ice of "Way - 1  beds,  springs,  ni  i  

couches. They axe all  yuarunteed und we are the exUushv ui>tribuu 

ibis city. 
ill u„'unta in 

Try one 

Sewing Machines 
$15.00 to $35.00 

85* >v v 

Jo (Mi irTTWb' vju) i a a J a OJj-tta» » wvX, 
: " ' ' fcj 

Iron Beds That Won't Wobble 
Beds  tha t  w 

1 
Way 
Rail 
Joint 

every time you turn over. A ghmce 
at the picture of the rail joint wiil show why these 
"WAY" Sanitary Beds cannot wobble. The longer 

7 the bed stands, the more weight you put hit® it, 
the tighter the joint becomes. 

These beds are boautiful in design and finish. 
The enameling is 
tions laid down by 
the United States 
Government for 

beds used in military hospitals. 
We have a great variety of styles and 

color combinations and can surely fit 
you out with just what you want. 

Remember, these beds are guaran
teed by the manufacturers. 

done according to specifica-

WWAW 

Prices are right. j 

Give us a opportunity to figure on your furniture bill. We do not want your business unless we can 
prove to you that we can save you money. 

STAVIG BROTHERS. 
SISSETON WEEKLY STANDARD 

By Walter L- Johnson 

Council Proceedings. 

Subscription £1.50 Pei 

Advertising Rates: 
Display 15c per inch one issue 

Special rate on contract. 
Local ad. 5c per line per issue 

Official Paper of County and City 

.In most churches the male jSisse ton  Mi l l  &  L_ Co 

members pay fur the carpet j 
and the female members wear 
them out. 

This is a queer world. A 
man who wears Scotch Terri-

i City Council Chambers, City of Sisse- j 
j ton, S. D., November 2, 1914. 

Vear Council met  in regular session, 
j Present Mayor J. C. Knapp, and Alder-
|  men Casper Kennedy, E. VV. Erickson, 

H. A. Morrill, C. F. Harris, B. M. 
Hanson, and Frank Parker. Minutes 
of meeting held October 12 and 19: read 
and approved. 

On motion of Alderman Kennedy, 
seconded by Alderman Hanson, the fol
lowing bills were duly audited and al
lowed: 

j John Polukie, work on water 
works 

light for 
Oct 

L. M. Ellefson, easement for 
water line 

J. P. Croal, printing 
Fred McDonald, police salary 

I and phone 

er whiskers thinks he has a ! P '  H-'?h y '  w o r k  s l r e e t s  
• i  f  (  |  i '  .  • '  ,  Alvin  Bird ,  wi tness  fees  

l ight to laugh at a hmamail : Esther  Johnson,  s tenographer  

12 90 

139 75j 

2ö 00 
2 50 

7. r> 75 
1 15 
3 SO 

for wearing a pig tail Municipal Court 
Carston Eggen, salary as city 

e«.,,,, ,, r  .1 i auditor and stationery 
bo1  e Ol 1 e of these - ays a John Akre, liverv to spring .  

native OI the 1' ljl Island is go- , Jos. Cloutier, salary as police-
ing to get a look atone of our ! man 

tango teams and lie will  go :Geo Hendrikson, cutting weeds 

back home and take im a col- i° l e  0psa1 ,  S t- Com'r and work 
. .  , , ,  '  . I on streets 

loction ciuu send ii few inu. /-«l, *. /-« ,  
.»  .  Chet  Cooper ,  c leaning gut ters .  

SlOliariOS to tills country. jSisseton Feed Mill, wood 

— — (  Bennett & Morrill, meal tickets 

Dressed in the latest a».l!^)°" Stone  sidewalks 
. ,  ^ 1111  '  and crossings 

most approved motor Cycling ; Ed Quaintance, witness fees.. z iu 
COStlUl) aild goggles, tlie motor H. J. Strand, drayage 2 50 

15 00 

72 93 
-! 00 

75 00 
ii 00 

83 25 
7 50 
1 90 

11 25 

1074 89 
2 10 

cyclist toot-toot-ed Iiis way to
ward the Zoo. Suddenly he 
dismounted and said to a small 
chubby urchin: "1 say my 
boy, am 1 right for the Zoo?'" 
The boy gasped at so strange 
a sight and thought it must 
be some new animal for the 
gardens. "You may be al
right if they have a spare 
cage," said he doubtfully, 
"but you 'd stood a better 
chanst if you 'd only had a 
tail." 

CASTOR IA 
, For Infants and Children. 

Tbl Kind You Have Always Bought 
the 

Signatar« of 

v 

W. R. DeArment, for judges 
and clerks, city election. 12 00 

J. P. Croal, for judges and 
clerks, city election 15 00 

D. J. Prindiville, judge city 
election 3 qq 

H. Humphner, judge city elec
tion 3 00 

Chas. Lindstrom, judge city 
election 3 00 

A. W. Hartge, clerk city elec
tion 3 00 

Ole Opsal, assignment from 
Will Opsal, clerk city election 3 00 

J. L. Minder, boarding prison
ers, etc '7 65 

J. Casanova, work on streets.. 15 75 
Frank R. MclCenna, legal ser

vices 37 50 
W. D. Wilson, livery 2 00 
E. C. Gamm, salary, city treas 34 00 
Waletich & Plut, mdse and as

signed bill of L. W. Tew 35 59 
Committee on Finance made its re

port on City Treasurer's office for half 
year „ending October 31; 1914, which 

ML 

said report, after being duly considered, 
was on motion of Alderman Kennedy, 
seconded by Alderman Morrill, appro
ved and adopted. All voting Aye. 

Committee on Finance also made its 
report on City Auditor's office for half 
year ending October 3i, 1914, which 
said report, after being duly considered 
was on motion of Alderman Kennedy, 
seconded by Alderman Morrill, ap
proved and adopted, all voting aye. 

Report of Ole Opsal, street commis
sioner, after being duly considered, 
was on motion of Alderman Morrill, 
seconded by Alderman Erickson, ap
proved and adopted, all voting aye. 

On motion of Alderman Morrill, sec
onded by Alderman Hanson, it was or
dered that notice of assessing cost of 
construction of sidewalks, tu be taxed 
against lots, be given of hearing on 
same on November Hi, 1914, at 8 P. M., 
all voting aye. 

On motion of Alderman Hanson, sec
onded by Alderman Morrill, resolution 
adopted authorizing and directing May
or and City Auditor to entvr into con
tract with Carnegie Library Association 
for securing a Carnegie library build
ing. Voting aye: Aldernun Kennedy, 
Erickr-on, Morrill, Harris, Ilunson and 
Parker. Motion carried. 

On motion of Alderman Parker, sec
onded by Alderman Erickson, Ordinance 
No. G9 passed its second reading, all 
voting aye. 

On motion of Alderman Harris, sec
onded by Alderman Morrill, Ordinance 
No. 69 was approved and adopted, all 
voting aye. 

Meeting adjourned until November 
16, 1914, at 8 o'clock P. M. 

CAKSTON EtiUBN, 
City Auditor. 

KILLED IN THE TRENCHES. 

Fate of  One of  the Founders of  the 

Bank of  England.  

William Patterson, a Scottish farm
er. was the founder of London's great 
institution in Threadneedle street, the 
Hank of England. His plan for a na
tional bank was submitted to the gov
ernment in 10D1, but it was not till 
three years later that the chancellor of 
the exchequer. Mr. Montague, and Mr. 
Michael Godfrey, one of the richest 
merchants in London, put the scheme 
into operation. At this time England 
was at war with France, and Godfrey, 
who was the bank's first deputy gov
ernor, left his peaceful occupation to 
visit Nauiur, then being vigorously be
sieged by the English forces under 
William 111. Godfrey had undertaken 
this perilous journey iu order to con
sult the king respecting the supply of 
money to the army necessary to carry 
on the war. Thinking that the safest 
place .would naturally be somewhere 

near  h is  majes ty ,  "Michael  ventured  
in to  the  t rendies  and soon caught  the  
eye  of  the  k ing.  

"Mr. Ci'dfrey." said William grave
ly, "1 think yon ought nut to run this 
risk. You are a civilian and can be of 
110 use here." 

"True." courteously replied Mr. God
frey, "but I a in no more exposed than 
your majesty." 

"\et." returned the king, "1 am in 
my duty, and therefore have a more 
reasonable claim to preservation." 

At this moment a cannon ball, fired 
from the ramparts, struck Michael 
Godfrey and killed him instantly. 

This sad event greatly affected Wil
liam, and lie commanded the body to 
be taken to England, where it was laid 
to rest in St. Swithin's church, near the 
Itank of England. In the church rec
ords Godfrey's memory is honored 
thus: 

"He died a bachelor, much lamented 
by all his friends, relations and ac
quaintances for his integrity, his 
knowledge and the sweetness of his 
manners."—I'earsou's Weekly. 

effect until its tremendous benefits 
could he seen 011 all sides. The 
soldiers became more manly and 
their physical condition was im
proved. The peasants showed pro
gress and men and women who 
were living in filth and squalor took 
a new lease on life so that in all 
directions the benefits of prohibi
tions were plainly apparent. This 
caused the czar to issue the ukase, 
forever forbidding the sale of any 
intoxicating liquors in the domains 
of Russia. Now if prohibition is 
good for Russia and Great Britain, 
which also has tightened up the. 
liquor laws, why is it not good for 
this country. The advocates of 
the saloon argue that if prohibition 
prevails thousands will be thrown 
out of employment. That was the 

aigument made when grain reapers 
superceded the cradles. It wont 
wash. Thousands are out of em
ployment because of the open sa
loons and thousands are holding 
subordinate positions who would 
be higher up the ladder but for 
liquor. Then it must be taken in
to consideration that millions of 
dollars which are squandered in 
the saloons deprive wives and 
mothers and childrens of food and 
raiments. No one can defend the 
saloon except with sophistry. The 
saloons and liquor business are in
defensible. When Russia wakes 
up on the temperance question it 
is high time the United States put 
a stop to the manufacture, impor
tation or sale of intoxicants of all 
kinds.—Woman's National Weekly 

An Inv i ta t ion.  

"What would yuu do if the boat were 
to sink. Mary V" 

"1 can't swim, so I'd just have to 
: throw my arms around your neck and 
I hang on for dear life." 
I "Mary, I do believe the boat is sink

ing."—I.Ife. 

Made Very Clear .  

Tommy —Pop. which is correct—"I 
I shall" or "I will V" Tommy's I'op—It 
j depends on the sex. my sun. A mr.u 
j says "I shall." and a woman says "I 

will."— Philadelphia Itecord. 

W. C. T. Ü. COLUMN Here are the long wearing, 
smooth fitting Rubbers you have been 
looking for. With all the rugged honesty of quali-

The local  Indies  of  thv W.C.  T.  lT .  a re  solely 
responsible  for  whatever  appears  under  this  
heading.  

CZAR MAKKS (*» kK AT SACRIFICE 

In an official order Czar ?iicholas 
i of Russia declares that 110 more 
vodka shall ever be sold in Russia. 
Vodka is the Russian drink. It is 
far stronger than whiskey or mes
cal and from its sale the Russian 
government has in the past derived 
the greater part of its revenues. 
The poorer classes of Russia have 
suffered terribly from drunkenness 
because of the maintenance of vod
ka shops. When, the war started 
the Czar stopped the sale of vodka 
as a precautionary measure. He 
feared his men might not be tract
able should they be allowed access 
to any intoxicants. The prohibi

tion order had not been in long 

ty that for thirty 
years has made the 
DUCK BRAND 
labe l  famous  
on  Waterproof  
Wearing Apparel. 
You don't have to 
guess or take any-

TRADE 

The Mark of Quality 

one's word for it— 
you know when you 
s e e  t h e  D U C K  
B R A N D  T r a d e  
Mark that the goods 
are right. Good Rub
ber and Good Work
manship make them 
better than ordinary 
kinds. 

Golden Rule Clothing Co. 
Sisseton, S. D. 


